
reproducible, more discriminate than simple visual analysis, and
bestcalculatedas L,jH. It presentsan intrinsicdiagnosticvalue
even after correctionfor other clinicallyvaluabledependent
variables.

KeyWords: @Â°1Tl;SPECT;exercise;coronaryarterydisease;
radionuclide

J NucIMed2000;41:567â€”574

xercise myocardial perfusion scintigraphy is a well
established method for diagnosis as well as risk stratification
of patients with coronary artery disease (CAD). This is
based primarily on the extent of the scintigraphic perfusion
defect (1â€”4).After a stress test, the presence of multiple
vascular myocardial perfusion defects suggests multivessel
CAD.

However, in patients with multivessel CAD, perfusion
defects are frequently limited to the culprit coronary artery
stenosis. In fact, the appearance of clinical or ehectrocardio
graphic positivity may motivate intemiption of the exercise

stress test, allowing visualization of the most ischemic zone
but masking the potential presence of ischemia in other
coronary arteries with significant coronary artery stenosis.
Then, the defect visualized after a stress test is related to the
most severe coronary artery stenosis but may not fully
reflect the extent of the CAD (number of vessels involved).
This is considered as a major drawback of the method,
because it is patients with extensive CAD (E-CAD) (multives
sel, proximal left anterior descending artery [LAD]) who
benefit most from revascularization in terms of survival

(5â€”9).
To improve performance of the scintigraphic method for

detection of E-CAD and risk stratification, the use of other
indirect scintigraphic signs besides multiple vascular myo
cardial perfusion defects has been reported and validated,
i.e., 201'fl lung uptake (10,11), 201'fl hung washout (12),
transient ischemic left ventricular dilatation (13), and myo
cardial 201'flwashout (14).

Visual and quantitative evaluation of 201Tl lung uptake
with planar imaging has been proposed and widely validated

Exerciselung201T1uptakecalculatedwithplanarimaginghasan
important diagnostic and prognostic value in patients with coro
nary artery disease(CAD).However,its value with SPECT
imagingraisesmethodologicalconcernsandiscontroversial.We
studied its value for the discrimination between extensive (E) and
limited(L) angiographicCAD withexerciseSPECT.Methods:
Four methods of lung-to-heart ratio quantification were calcu
latedin patientswitha lowlikelihood(< 5%) of CAD (n = 62).
Their dependent variables were defined, and corresponding
correction equations were derived. Receiver operating character
istic(ROC)analysiswasperformedina pilotgroup(L-CAD,n =
49; E-CAD,n = 126) to definethe optimalmethodof calculation
of the lung-to-heartratio.Its bestthresholdprovidingthe best
sensitivityfor a specificity of9O% was defined. After correction for
dependentvariables,the 4 methodswere also comparedby
ROC analysisandtheoptimalcorrectedmethodwascompared
withtheoptimaluncorrectedmethodusingROCanalysisandthe
bestthreshold.Theconsistencyoftheseresultsinthevalidation
group(L-CAD,n = 41; E-CAD,n = 122) and of the resultsof
visualanalysisof lung @Â°1Tluptakewerethenverified.Results:
On ROC analysisin the pilot group,the optimalmethodof
calculation of the lung-to-heart ratio was the mean activity in a
regionof interestdrawnat the base of the lungsto the mean
activityover the heart (LjH). For the best threshold,L,JH
presenteda sensitivityof34%. CorrectedL,JHstillremainedthe
bestmethodof calculationon ROC analysiscomparedwiththe
other correctedmethods.On ROC analysis,there was no
differencebetweencorrectedanduncorrectedLJH. Forthebest
threshold,correctedL@jHpresenteda similarsensitivityof 37%
comparedwithuncorrectedLa/H.Whenappliedtothevalidation
group (L-CAD, n = 41; E-CAD, n = 122), the best-defined
thresholdin the pilot group for correctedLa/H presenteda
diagnosticvaluesimilartothatinthepilotgroup(sensitivity,41%;
specificity,90%), butuncorrectedLJH presenteda highersensi
tivity (47%; P < 0.04) and a slightly lower specificity (80%).
Resultsof lung @Â°1Tluptakevisualanalysiswere inconsistent
betweenpilotandvalidationgroups(42%versus58%sensitivity,
P= 0.012;86%versus66%specificity,P= 0.023).ConclusIon:
For evaluationof E-CAD versusL-CAD, quantificationof the
exerciselung-to-heart201TluptakeratiowithSPECTisfeasible,
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Group1
(healthy)Group

2 (pilot)Group 3(validation)L-CADE-CADL-CADE-CADCharacteristic

(n = 62)(n = 49)(n = 126)P(n = 41)(n =122)PAge

(y) 55 Â±956 Â±1061 Â±100.0559 Â±1160 Â±10NSFemales
(n) 37 (59)7 (14)11 (9)NS12 (29)11(9)0.002Weight

(kg) 67 Â±1276 Â±1174 Â±11NS73 Â±1276 Â±11NSPrevious
Ml 0 (0)20 (41)85 (67)0.0011 9 (46)79(65)0.03Anterior

Ml 0 (0)3 (6)36 (29)0.0014 (10)33(27)NSMedication*
7 (11)20 (41)t84 (67)0.00226 (63)t85(70)NS@3-BIockers
1 (2)1 3 (27)62 (49)0.0071 7 (41)60(49)NSExercise

HRt (bpm) 153 Â±18134 Â±23123 Â±220.012131 Â±23120 Â±230.02Work
Ievelj(watt) 120Â±38129 Â±34@I 17 Â±350.051 05 Â±32@11 0 Â±31NS*Antiangina

medication.tP
= 0.033 betweengroups.1Mean

Â±SD.Â§P
= 0.002 betweengroups.NS
= notsignificant;Ml = myocardialinfarction;HR = hearl rate;worklevel= exercise worklevel.Values

inparenthesesarepercentages.

Group2 (pilot)

Coronary L-CAD E-CAD
angiogram (n = 49) (n = 126)Group

3 (validation)

L-CAD E-CAD
(n = 41) (n =122)POvessel

14â€”9â€”NS1
vesselProximal

LAD â€” 20â€”17NSOther
35â€”32â€”NS2

vessel â€”42â€”46NS3vessel
â€”64â€”59NSNS

= notsignificant.Values
representnumberofpatients.

TABLE1
Clinical Patient Characteristics

as a diagnostic and prognostic indicator in CAD. However,
its value when calculated with exercise SPECT imaging is
controversial and raises methodological concerns (15â€”19).
Moreover, in patients with CAD, its correlation with other
well-established important diagnostic and prognostic clini
cal variables, particularly heart rate and exercise work level,
was largely documented (15, 1 7,20), and its correlation with

patient's weight was also reported (21). But, the intrinsic

clinical value of 201Tl hung uptake after its correction for
these clinical and exercise variables was not defined.
Therefore, we conducted this study to compare with SPECT
imaging the accuracy of visual versus quantitative determi
nation of hung201Tluptake, to determine the optimal method
for its quantification, to define its relationship to the different
clinical and exercise variables, and, finally, to define its
intrinsic diagnostic value as a marker of E-CAD after
correction for these dependent variables.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

PopulatIon
The populationincluded patientsreferredto our departmentat

Bichat University Hospital for exercise @Â°â€˜T1imaging. These
patients were classified into 3 groups. The clinical characteristics of
the 3 groups are summarized in Tables 1 and 2.

Gmup 1. This group was evaluated to determine the variables
affecting the lung-to-heart ratio variance and provide correspond
ing correction equations for these significant variables, which
would define a correspondingcalculated, correctedlung-to-heart
ratio. It included 62 patients with a low likelihood (<5%) of CAD

according to age, sex, symptom classification, and results of
exercise electrocardiography(22). This methodof defininghealthy
subjects allows selection of a group with closer clinical characteris
tics to the patients with CAD than do the nonnal angiographic
criteria (23).

Group 2 (Pilot Group). This group was evaluated to determine
the optimal normal thresholds (optimal number of SDs) for
detecting increased lung-to-heart ratio for the uncorrected and
corrected ratios after the application of the correction equations
defined in group 1. This group included 175 consecutive patients
who had undergone coronary angiography within 3 mo of the
exercise 201T1SPECT study without a supervening clinical cardiac
event. Group 2 was subclassified according to the coronary
angiographic findings into limited CAD (L-CAD) and E-CAD.
L-CAD included patients with normal coronary angiograms (<50%
diameter stenosis) and patients with 1-vessel CAD other than the
proximal LAD. E-CAD included patients with proximal LAD

CAD andpatientswith 2-vessel, 3-vessel, or left mainCAD.
Group 3 (Validation Group). The optimal thresholds for detect

ing increased lung-to-heart ratio defined in group 2 (optimal
number of SDs for corrected and uncorrected ratios) were then
prospectively validated in an additional group of 163 consecutive
patients who had also undergone coronary angiography within a
3-mo period before or after the exercise 201T1SPECT study without

TABLE2
AngiographicPatientCharacteristics
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a supervening clinical cardiac event. This group was also subclassi
fled according to coronary angiographic findings into L-CAD and
E-CAD as in group2.

Exclusion criteria included exercise combined with any pharma

cohogic test, severe hypertension, valvular heart disease, cardiomy
opathy, complete left bundle branch block, atrial fibrillation,

pacemaker, advanced chronic bronchopulmonary disease, prior

coronary artery bypass surgery or coronary angioplasty, patients on
dialysis, and patients with contraindications to exercise.

ExercIseStressTestProcedure
Exercise consisted of an ergometer stress test. Exercise began at

a workload of 30 W and increased by 30 W every 3 mm. @Â°â€˜Tlwas
injected 1 mm before the end of a symptom-limited exercise at a

dose of 111 MBq with dose variation based on patient's weight.
Patients had their antiangina medication status dictated in concert
with their referring cardiologists.

ImagingProcedureandAcquisition
or ProcessingProtocol

SPECTimaging was begun in <6â€”7mm afterâ€˜-Â°â€˜Tlinjectionat
stress and at 15 mm at rest after reinjection of 56 MBq 2o1Tl.All
SPECTstudies were acquiredon a 1-head-ycamera(Elscint Ltd.,
Haifa, Israel) equippedwith low-energy, high-resolutioncolhima
tom. Images were acquiredusing a step-and-shootcircularorbit
over a 180Â°arc, startingat the 45Â°rightanteriorobliqueprojection
andendingatthe45Â°left posteriorobliqueprojection,for a totalof
30 projectionsat 30 s/projection.One energy window was used
consisting of a 20% window centered on the 70-keV peak. All
projectionimages were acquiredinto 64 X 64 image matrices,
corrected for nonuniformity and center of rotation and quality
controlled for patient or organ movement.

Analysisof @Â°1TlLungUptakeInSPECTImaging
An experienced observer who was unaware of patient grouping

evaluated 201T1hunguptake visually and quantitatively.
Visual Evaluation ofLung 201T1Uptake. The anteriorprojection

of the normalized stress SPECT acquisition was used for visual
assessment of lung @Â°@Tluptake. Accordingly, patients were
classified as having increased or normal visual lung uptake.

Quantitative Measurement of Lung 20177Uptake. The anterior
projection of the normalized stress SPECT acquisition was used for
quantification of the lung-to-heart ratio. Circular regions of interest
(ROIs) consisting of 41 pixels were drawn over the lung and the
heart(Fig. 1).

For the lung, mean lung activity was calculated: first, with a
circular ROl drawn on the maximum activity region at the base of
the right or left lung (Lb) avoiding the hepatic and cardiac
activities;andsecond, with a circularROl drawnon the maximum
activity region at the apex of the right or hefthung(L), avoiding the
mediastinum.

For the heart, mean activity (H) and maximal (H@J activity
were calculatedby drawinga circular ROl over the heart. This
allowed the calculation of 4 different lung-to-heart ratios: L@jH,
Lb/Hlfl@1,!JH, and IJH,,,@.

Data AnalysIs
The different hung-to-heartratios in group 1 patients (low

likelihood ofCAD) were expressed as mean Â±SD for each method
of calculation(Lb/H,L,j}L,@,LJH,andUH@,).

0

FIGURE1. CircularROldrawnovermaximumactivityregion
atbaseandapexoflungandoverheart.

Univariate and stepwise regression analyses were performed
with the StatView program (version 5.0; SAS Institute, Inc., Cary,
NC), and regression equations were derived for correction of
dependent variables and root-mean-square residuals. Variables
reported to affect the lung-to-heart ratio were studied (15,17,20,

21). Only those with P < 0.2 on univariate analysis were included
in the stepwiseregressionanalysismodel.P < 0.05 on the stepwise
regression analysis was considered significant.

Receiveroperatingcharacteristic(ROC)analysiswas performed
with the CLABROC program (version 1.2 0.1; University of
Chicago, Chicago, IL) for continuous data and the CORROC2
program (version 1.2 0.1; University of Chicago) for categoric
data. Briefly, for each method of calculation, this consisted of
establishing varying threshold criteria for abnormality by varying
the numberof SDs (0, 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, 3, 3.5, 4, 4.5, and 5 SDs)
from its corresponding normal mean lung-to-heart ratio defined in
group 1 for the uncorrected ratio and the fitted values for the

correctedratio. Then, for each definedthreshold,the calculated
quantitative lung-to-heart ratio values were related to the angio
graphic presence or absence of extensive CAD in the 126 patients
of group2 (pilotgroup).

The best threshold between normal versus abnormal values was
definedas the cutoff (i.e., numberof SDs from the mean) that,by
ROC analysis, resulted in the best sensitivity for detection of
E-CAD with an associatedspecificity > 0.9.

For this purpose, the sensitivity for detection of extensive CAD
was defined in the pilot group as the percentageof patients with
extensive CAD who had hung-to-heart ratios exceeding the normal
ity threshold and specificity as 1 minus the percentage of patients
with limited CAD who had lung-to-heartratios exceeding the
definednormalitythreshold.

Categoric data were reportedas percentages, and continuous
data were reported as mean Â±SD. For categoric data comparisons,
the x2 test, McNemar test, and binomial test were used as
appropriate. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
VIsualDetermInationofLung@Â°@TIUptakeInDetectIon
of Patients with E-CAD Vâ€¢rausL-CAD

In the pilot group, increased visual lung @Â°â€˜Tluptake was

observed more frequently in patients with E-CAD than in
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Sensi Specif
Group tMtyicity PPV NPV OR

RatioIntraobserverlnterobserverrPSEErPSEELJH0.900.00010.0290.880.00010.029L@,Hm@0.880.00010.0240.870.00010.0211/H0.960.00010.0170.860.00010.029L/Hm@0.960.00010.0120.880.00010.019

TABLE3
ComparativeValueof DifferentMethodsof Evaluation

of201T1LungUptake

(P = 0.025), uncorrected l@â€•@max(P 0.001), and uncor
rected L/H (P = 0.05). The uncorrected L/H,,,,,,@is the least
discriminate factor compared with the respective uncor
rected L@,/H(P = 0.001), uncorrected L/H (P = 0.001), and
uncorrected L@,/H@(P = 0.05) (Fig. 2). Subsequently, only
uncorrected L@,/Hwas considered in the following detailed
analysis. The best threshold for uncorrected L@,fHratio was
0.525 (mean Â±3.5 SD). It provided a sensitivity of 34%
(confidence interval [CI]: 26, 43) and a specificity of 90%
(CI: 78, 97).

On ROC analysis, the corrected L@,fHratio is a more
discriminate factor than the respective corrected LiH@
(P = 0.0004), corrected LJH (P = 0.007), and corrected

@ (P = 0.0125). Also, the corrected LIH is a more
discriminate factor than the corrected@ (P = 0.006).
No significant difference was noted between the corrected
LJH and corrected L,jH,@ (Fig. 3). Subsequently, only

corrected L@,1Hwas considered in the following detailed
analysis. The best threshold for the increased corrected L,JH

ratio was the mean Â±3 SD. It provided a sensitivity of 37%
(CI: 29, 46) and a specificity of 90% (CI: 78, 97).

On ROC analysis, no significant difference was found
between the uncorrected L@,fH,@ LIH, and UH,@ and

respective corresponding corrected lung-to-heart ratios for
detection of E-CAD (Fig. 4).

Accuracy of Defined Uncorrected L,/H and Corrected
L/H Best Thresholds in Detection of Patients with E-CAD

Versus L-CAD in Validation Group. For the uncorrected
L@,/Hin the validation group, overall sensitivity and specific
ity were 47% (versus 34% in the pilot group; P < 0.04) and
80% (versus 90% in the pilot group; P was not significant),
respectively (Table 3).

Sensitivity and specificity of the corrected L@,fHwere
similar in the pilot and validation groups (37% versus 41%
and 90% versus 90%, respectively) (Table 3).

Comparative Value of Uncorrected L,/H and Corrected
L,/H in Detection ofPatients with E-CAD Versus L-CAD in

Pilot and Validation Groups. Overall, the discordance
between the two methods was observed in 28 of 338 patients

(8%).In patientswithE-CAD,discordancewasobservedin
22 of 248 patients (9%); 13 of 22 patients presented an
increased uncorrected L@,fHand a normal corrected L@,IH,
whereas 9 of 22 patients presented the opposite findings. The
former 13 patients compared with the latter 9 patients

presented a lower peak exercise heart rate (102 Â±15 versus
145 Â±18; P = 0.00001), a lower work level (102 Â±15
versus 124 Â± 29; P = 0.051), and a higher weight (81 Â± 8

versus 63 Â±9; P = 0.0001).
In patients with L-CAD, only 6 of 90 patients (7%)

presented a discordance between the 2 methods; 1 of 6
patients presented an increased uncorrected L@jHand a
normal corrected L@,fH,whereas 5 of 6 patients presented the
opposite findings.

In the overall population, the uncorrected LJH ratio
compared with the corrected L@,fHratio presented a specific

PilotCorrected
LJH379090355 (1.9,13.7)Uncorrected

L@,/H34*9090355 (1.7,12.3)Visual
lung uptake42t86t88373 (1.3,5.6)ValidationCorrectedL@/H419093346(2.2,19.2)Uncorrected

Lb/H47*8088344 (1.5,8.5)Visual
lung uptake58t66f84353 (1.3,5.6)

*P< 0.04betweengroups.
tP = 0.012 between groups.
1:P= 0.02 between groups.
PPV = positive predictive value; NPV = negative predictivevalue;

OR = oddsratio.

patients with L-CAD (42% versus 14%; P = OA)02). This
was also verified in the validation group (58% versus 34%;
P = 0.01) (Table 3).

However, despite similar angiographic characteristics, the
performances of visual analysis were inconsistent between
the pilot and validation groups. Sensitivity increased from
42% to 58% (P = 0.012), whereas specificity decreased
from 86% to 66% (P = 0.02), respectively (Table 3).

QuantitativeMeasurementof Lung @Â°â€˜TIUptake
Reproducibility ofQuantitative Lung-to-Heart Ratio Mea

surement. Inter- and intraobserver reproducibilities were
measured in 26 patients randomly chosen from group 1.
Results are reported in Table 4.

Variables Affecting Lung-to-Heart Ratio Variance in
Group 1 (<5% CAD). Univariate and stepwise regression

analysis results for each method of hung-to-heart ratio
calculation are presented in Table 5. The stepwise regression
equations providing the basis for the calculation of corrected
lung-to-heart ratios are presented in Table 6.

Comparison of D@ff'erent Uncorrected and Corrected
Lung-to-Heart Ratio Methods and Definition of Correspond
ingAppmpriate Normal Thresholds in Pilot Group. On ROC

analysis, the uncorrected L@,/Hratio is the best discriminate
factor compared with the respective uncorrected L@,fH@

TABLE4
Intra-and InterobserverReproducibility

of Lung-to-HeartRatios
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UnivanateStepwiseregressionVariable

Lu/H Li,/Hmax LJHUHmaxLtJHL@]Hm@1/HUHmxPeak

HR 0.004 0.01 NSNS0.00080.0004NSNSWork
level 0.10 0.05 0.050.030.0010.00010.0010.001Weight

0.06 0.05 0.04NS0.00070.00010.040.023Age
NS NS NSNS0.040.005NSNSPeakSBP
NS NS NSNSNSNSNSNS201TI

dose NS 0.08 0.100.05NSNSNSNSSex
NS NS NSNSNSNSNSNS*Low

likelihoodofCAD(<5%).HR
= heartrate;NS= notsignificant;SBP= systolicbloodpressure.Probability

values are given for univanate and stepwise regressionanalyses.

Stepwiseregressionequation P r RMS

TABLE5
VariablesAffectingLung-to-HeartRatiosinGroup1 Patients*

ity of 86% versus 90% (P was not significant), respectively,
and a sensitivity of 40% versus 39% (P was not significant),
respectively. Moreover, corrected and uncorrected L@,fH
ratios presented odds ratios (ORs) of 6 (2.7, 11.8) and of 4
(2.1, 7.6), respectively.

ComparativeValueof VisualVersusQuantitative
Analysisof @Â°@TILungUptakein Detectionof Patients
with E-CAD Versus L-CAD In Pilot and Validation Groups

Compared with visual analysis, the corrected L/H ratio

was increased in 96 of 248 patients (39%) (versus 50% with
visual analysis; P = 0.0004) and 9 of 90 patients (10%)
(versus 23% with visual analysis; P = 0.006). Thus, visual
analysis provided an increase in sensitivity but at the
expense of a loss in specificity for detection of E-CAD

versus L-CAD; 14 of 90 patients with L-CAD had increased
lung uptake on visual analysis and normal lung uptake on the
quantitative corrected LjH ratio, whereas only 2 of 90
patients had normal lung uptake on visual analysis and

increased uptake on the quantitative corrected L,JH ratio.

TABLE6
VariablesAffectingLung-to-HeartRatiosin Group1 Patients

and CorrespondingStepwiseRegressionEquations*

The ORs of the corrected L,JH ratio and visual lung
uptake analysis criteria were 6 (2.7, 11.8) and 3 (1.9, 5.7),
respectively.

VisualandQuantitativeAnalysisof @Â°@TlLungUptakeIn
Detectionof PatientswithE-CADVersusL-CADIn Pilot
andValidationGroups

These results were also valid when applied to patients
with and without a previously known myocardiah infarction
(Table 7).

DISCUSSION

The independent prognostic impact of muhtivesseh CAD,
proximal LAD disease, and left ventricular dysfunction and
their synergistic interaction in patients with CAD have been

ROC

TPF

0 0,10,20,30,40,50,60,70,80,9 1
FPF

FiGURE2. ROCcurvesfor eachmethodof calculationof
uncorrected lung-to-heart ratio. TPF = true-positive fraction;
FPF = false-positivefraction.

CorrectedLjH=(615- 1.45xHR@@+
1.94 x Weight@â€”0.62 x Workw
1.74 X Age,,)/0.001 0.0001 0.6 0.043

CorrectedLb/Hmax(510 1.15X
HR@+ 1.68x Weight,@â€”0.59x
Work@ 1.81x Age@,)/0.001 0.0001 0.65 0.032

CorrectedL/EI= (240+ 2.30x
Weight,@â€”0.73 x Workw)/O.OOl 0.0001 0.54 0.043

CorrectedL/Hmax(184+ 1.96X
Weight@â€”0.64 x Workw)/O.001 0.001 0.56 0.034

*Group1patientshavelowlikelihoodofCAD(<5%).
RMS = root mean square; HR@(bpm) = exercise peak heart rate;

Workw= exerciseworklevel.
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GroupSensi tivitySpecificityPPVNPVORNo

previousMlCorrected
Lb/H219486424 (1.2,15.7)Uncorrected

Li/H259284434 (1 .3,12.2)Visual

lung uptake398077453 (1.2,6)With
previousMlCorrected

Lb/H488593285 (2,12.5)Uncorrected
LJH487790263 (1.4,6.9)Visual

lunguptake557289283 (1.5,6.8)MI

= myocardial
NPV= negativeprediinfarction;

PPV = positive pr
cted value.edictive

value;

TABLE7
Accuracy of Different Methods of @Â°1TILung Uptake

Evaluationin PatientsWithor WithoutPreviouslyKnownMI
(Pilotand ValidationGroups)

ROC
I

0,9

0,8

0,7

0,6

0,5
TPF

0,4

0,3

0,2

0,1

0
0 0,1 0,2 0,3 0,4 0,5 0,6 0,7 0,8 0,9 1

FPF with known CAD. This is based primarily on the extent of
the scintigraphic perfusion defect abnormality (1â€”4)and
also on the presence of a stress transient ischemic heft
ventricular dilatation (13) and increased stress lung 201'fl
uptake, which is the subject of this study.

It is well established that pulmonary 201'fl uptake in
creases in the presence of a prolonged transit time through
the lungsâ€”i.e., a decrease in cardiac index and an increase
in pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (20,27). These
findings suggest that increased hung 201Thactivity is a
nonspecific indicator of impaired heft ventricular function

rather than a specific sign of CAD. Clinically, it has been
shown that increased exercise 201Thhunguptake is associated
with decreased left ventricular function, the presence of
muhtivesseh CAD, and poor patient prognosis (12,28,29). It
has been reported to be the most important predictor of
future cardiac events among electrocardiographic, scinti
graphic, and angiographic variables in ambulatory symptom
atic patients with CAD (30).

Visual and quantitative evaluations of 2o1Tlhung uptake
with planar imaging were proposed and widely validated as
a diagnostic and prognostic indicator in CAD. However,
there is a substantial difference between the planar and
SPECT imaging methods for lung @Â°â€˜Tluptake assessment.
The count density is much higher and the imaging is
acquired slightly earlier with the planar technique compared
with SPECT. These differences dictate the necessity of
clinical validation of lung @Â°â€˜T1uptake assessment with

SPECT.
Although the feasibility and reproducibility of lung-to

heart ratio quantitative measurement with the anterior projec
tion of exercise @Â°â€˜TlSPECT acquisition have been widely
validated (16,17,30), its value in the diagnosis of B-CAD is
debatable (15â€”19).Kahn et al. (16) reported that quantitative
measurement of lung 201Tluptake may not provide supple
mentary information regarding the extent of myocardial
ischemia or ventricular dysfunction. Similarly, ilmer et a!.
(17,19) concluded that because of large overlaps in the

FIGURE3. ROCcurvesfor eachmethodof calculationof
correctedlung-to-heartratio.TPF = true-positivefraction;FPF =
false-positivefraction.

well documented (24,25). Detection of patients with these
high-risk factors is clinically important because revascular
ization may improve their prognosis (7,24,26).

Therefore, it would be useful clinically to have a noninva
sive test capable of detecting these high-risk patients with
E-CAD, i.e., discriminating between L-CAD and E-CAD.
Exercise 201'flSPECT is a widely used noninvasive method
for diagnosis of CAD and for risk stratification of patients

FIGURE4. ROCcurvesforuncorrectedLJHandcorrected
Lb/H. TPF = true-positive fraction; FPF = false-positive fraction.

ROC
I

0,9

0,8

0,7

0,6

0,5
TPF

0 0,1 0,2 0,3 0,4 0,5 0,6 0,7 0,8 0,9 I
FPF
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measurement data, it is not a clinically useful parameter for
the detection and extent of CAD or left ventricular dysfunc
tion in the individual patient. In contrast, Kurata et a!. (15)
found that lung-to-heart ratio measurement may provide
information regarding the severity of CAD or heftventricular
dysfunction. They reported its weak but significant correla
tion with peak exercise heart rate, but they did not study its
independent value from the latter. Similarly, Aksut et al. (18)
reported that visually increased lung 201Thuptake during
exercise SPECT identifies patients with more E-CAD by
angiography and more left ventricular dilatation, but they
also did not study its intrinsic diagnostic value.

The important findings of this study for evaluation of
E-CAD versus L-CAD are as follows:

First, visual analysis of lung 201'fluptake is hess accurate
than quantitative analysis. The qualitative visual assessment
is the most common method used in practice and is based on
visual comparison of tracer uptake in the lungs in relation to
uptake in the myocardium and mediastinum. Visual analysis
compared with quantitative analysis provides a significantly
higher sensitivity but at the expense of a significant decrease
in specificity with an overall OR of 3 versus 6, respectively.
Moreover, whereas the performances of the corrected L,JH
were similar between the pilot and validation groups, this
was not the case for the visual analysis, wherein perfor

mances were inconsistent despite similar angiographic char

acteristics. Sensitivity and specificity were significantly
different between the pilot and validation groups. It is
noteworthy that lung 201'fl uptake assessment was visual in
the Aksut et al. (18) study and quantitative in the Kahn et al.
(16) and Kurata et al. (15) studies.

Second, as was evident by ROC analysis, the lung-to
heart ratio is best calculated as the ratio of the mean
activity at the base of the lungs normalized to the mean
activity over the heart. In our quantification methods, we
measured the mean lung activity at the base and at the apex
of the lungs (avoiding mediastinal and abdominal structures)
and the mean and maximal activity over the heart. The L@,/H
measurement proved to be the most useful. This may be
explained by the increased hung 201'fl uptake occurring first
at the base of the lungs (before the apical regions) and by the
diminished diffuse myocardial perfusion in E-CAD being
better reflected by the mean heart 201T1uptake rather than the
maximal heart 201'fl uptake activity. In our departments the

time between 201Tlinjection and the anterior projection of
the SPECT stress acquisition is within approximately 10
mm. The delay in commencing imaging after exercise has
been reported as decreasing the ability to detect the in
creased 201'fllung uptake (31). Because the 201'fllung uptake
is ephemeral, with a marked decrease in the first 20 mm after
injection, the hength of time between injection and the
SPECT anterior projection acquisition is very important and
may explain the discordance between different published
studies. For example, Kurata et al. (15) and Aksut et al. (18)

obtained the anterior image projection approximately 13

mm and 10 mm, respectively, after 201T1injection, whereas
the delay was 17 mm for Kahn et al. (16) and more than 18
mm for Ilmer et al. (17). In our departments, the anterior
projection is obtained in less than 10 mm after stress 201T1
injection. This could explain in part our results being
concordant with those of Kurata et al. and Aksut et al., who
found that lung 201T1uptake is valuable, and discordant with
those of Khan et al. and Ilmer et al., who found that lung
201'fluptake is not valuable.

Moreover, Kurata et a!. (15) used a square ROl of 5 X 5
pixels (25 pixels) over the most intense heft upper lung and
the myocardial wall activity. Kahn et al. (16) used 55â€”80
pixels for hung ROl and 6â€”10pixels for myocardial ROI, the
2 ROIs being over the most intense activities. Ilmer et ah.
(1 7) used the mean activity of a square ROl of 4 X 4 pixels
over the myocardial wall and an ROl with a variable size (a
minimum of 4 X 4 pixels) over the left upper lung. Their
methods would be closer to our L/H@, ratio method of
measurement. However, we have shown clearly by ROC
analysis that the L@,fHmeasurement method is the best and

should be used instead. Furthermore, in our study, intra- and
interobserver reproducibility of the quantitative lung-to
heart ratio is fairly good. The corresponding 2 SD limits are

12% and 17%, respectively.
Third, the L@,/Hratio is correlated positively with the

patient's body weight and correlated negatively with peak

exercise heart rate, exercise work level, and patient's age.
Therefore, the true intrinsic value of the L@,/Hratio should be
evaluated after correction for its dependent variables, espe
cially because 1 of the most important prognosticators and
diagnostic parameters derived from exercise stress testing
is exercise duration or capacity and maximal heart rate

(1,32â€”37).

Fourth, the corrected L@,/Hratio for these variables
presented a higher diagnostic value than did the uncorrected
L@,/H:an OR of 6 (2.7, 11.8) versus 4 (2. 1, 6), respectively. It
is noteworthy that only an 8% discordance rate was found
between the 2 methods. Patients with E-CAD and with
increased uncorrected Li/H and normal corrected L@,fH
findings presented a lower peak exercise heart rate, a lower
work level, and a higher weight compared with patients with
normal uncorrected L@,/Hand increased corrected L@JH
findings, thus reflecting the interaction between these van
abhes and the measured lung-to-heart ratio.

This how discordance rate is probably associated with

selection bias, because, in our departments, patients judged

unable to exercise to a substantial level are subjected to a
combined stress test (dipyridamole plus exercise) and there
fore excluded from our study. Only 10% of our population
exercised to a maximum level of 60 W. This bias would

decrease the discordance rate between corrected and uncor

rected quantification of L@,fH.
Fifth, these results are also valid when applied to patients

with and without previously known myocardial infarction.
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CONCLUSION

For the evaluation of extensive versus limited CAD, the
quantification of stress lung-to-heart 20â€•fluptake ratio with
SPECT is feasible and reproducible. Quantification is more

discriminate than visual analysis. It is best calculated as the
ratio of the mean 201Tl activity at the base of the lungs
normalized to the mean activity over the heart. It presents an
intrinsic diagnostic value after correction for other clinically
valuable dependent variabhes. This is expected to provide
additional diagnostic and prognostic information, but future
studies should address specifically this important clinical
question.
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